


Am I Listening?
Lk 10:38

38 Now as they went on their way, 
he entered a certain village, 
whereawomannamedMartha

welcomedhim intoherhome. 39 
ShehadasisternamedMary, who
satattheLord’s feet and 

listened to what he was saying. 



40 ButMarthawasdistractedby
hermanytasks;soshecametohim
andasked, “Lord, doyounotcare
thatmysisterhasleftmetodo
alltheworkbymyself? Tellher
thentohelpme.” 41 ButtheLord
answeredher, “Martha, Martha, you 
are worried and distracted by 
manythings; 42 there isneedof
onlyonething. Maryhaschosen
thebetterpart, whichwillnotbe

Luke 10:38



My sheep listen to my voice; I 
know them, and they follow me.

John 10:27



Listen, O Israel! The LORD is our 
God, the LORD alone.

Shema | Deut 6:4



38 Now as they went on their way, 
he entered a certain village, 
whereawomannamedMartha

welcomedhim intoherhome. 39 
ShehadasisternamedMary, who
satattheLord’s feet and 

listened to what he was saying.

Luke 10:38



40 ButMarthawasdistractedby
hermanytasks;soshecametohim
andasked, “Lord, doyounotcare
thatmysisterhasleftmetodo
alltheworkbymyself? Tellher
thentohelpme.” 41 ButtheLord
answeredher, “Martha, Martha, you 
are worried and distracted by 
manythings; 42 there isneedof
onlyonething. Maryhaschosen
thebetterpart, whichwillnotbe

Luke 10:40



Jesus answered, "It is written: 
'Man shall not live on bread 
alone, but on every word that 
continuously comes from the 
mouth of God.'"

Matthew 4:4



Windows of the 
Soul



•Availability

•Willingness

•Humility

Keys to Listening 
to 

God’s Voice



•Prioritize prayer—both the speaking and the listening
components.

•Intentionallysilence the noise and competing voices 
around you.

•Deliberatelyturn off distractions: phones, computers, 
music, and TVs.

•Realizethat you have one mouth and two ears; listen 
twice as much as you speak.

•Scheduleconsistent, frequent, periodic times for 
prayer, bible study and meditation.

Attendchurch so that you can hear God speaking 

Availability



•Predisposeyourself to yield 
to reason and love: maintain a 
softheart.

•Understandthat obedience 
brings blessing.

Willingness



She had a sister named Mary, who 
sat attheLord’s feetand 

listenedto what he was saying.

Luke 10:39



•The posture of listening is 
humility.

•Grace flows downhill.

•Fasting is a type of self
humbling.

Listening is a 
Posture



•It isfocusedandcultivated
“paying attention.”

•It is vigilant.

•It discerns the voice of our 
Father and Friend.

Listening is a 
Passion



•It is directive.

•It must be adhered to closely.

•It requires a response: listen 
andobey.

Listening is a 
Prescription



•Heb 3:7 –So, astheHolySpiritsays: “Today, if 
you hearhisvoicedonothardenyourhearts
asyoudid intherebellion, duringthetimeof
testing inthewilderness,”

•Heb 3:15 –As has just been said: "Today, if you 
hearhis voice, do not harden your hearts as 
you did in the rebellion."

•Heb 4:7 –God again set a certain day, calling it 
"Today." This he did when a long time later he 
spoke through David, as in the passage 
already quoted: "Today, if you hearhis voice, 
do not harden your hearts

Listening Brings 
Rest


